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Abstract
Growth with organic fertilizers has increased in recent years because of the beneficial effect of organic matter on
intensely cultivated soils and the high costs of mineral fertilizers. In order to evaluate the effects of organic
compost doses produced from family farming waste on the growth and nutritional status of the passion fruit, an
experiment was carried out in a greenhouse at the Universidade Federal Rural da Amazônia, in Belém, State of
Pará, in the period from March to June, 2012. The experimental design was completely randomized, with five
treatments and four replications, with each experimental plot made up by a pot with a volume of 3.6 dm3 of soil
and a yellow passion fruit seedling. Five doses of organic compost (0%, 15%, 30%, 45%, and 60%) were tested
out of the total volume of the substrate. The compost was formed by mixing 10% poultry litter, 20% duck litter,
15% manioc husk, 15% cassava leaf, 15% bean straw, 15% rice husk, and 10% corn cob. The different amounts
of organic compost were mixed in volumetric proportions of substrate of Yellow Latosol with a sandy texture,
taken from the surface layer (0-20 cm). It was found that at 97 days, the best results were achieved at the dose of
60% of the compost. The content and accumulation of macronutrients in the foliar tissue of the yellow passion
fruit plants followed this descending order: K > N > Ca > P > Mg ≥ S.
Keywords: absorption of nutrients; growth; mineral nutrition; organic fertilization; Passiflora edulis
1. Introduction
The production of passion fruit has been gaining great importance in the world. In addition, Brazil is the world's
largest producer and consumer (Garcia et al., 2011). According to Meletti (2011), passion fruit has been a
prominent place in fruit growing, due to the soil and climatic conditions, as to the acceptance of its fruits for
consumption in natura and for the fruit pulp industry. The country presented a production of 554,598 tons in
2017, where about 70% of the production comes from the Brazilian northeastern region (IBGE, 2017). The
harvested area is 41,090 hectares, in which 95% are cultivated with yellow passion fruit (P. edulis Sims f.
flavicarpa Degener) and 5% are cultivated with sweet passion fruit (P. alata Dryander). The largest producers
are the states of Bahia, Ceará, Santa Catarina, São Paulo and Rio Grande do Norte (IBGE, 2017). However,
despite this prominent position in the domestic and international scenario, the domestic productivity of passion
fruit is relatively small.
Passion fruit can be grown in almost all of the national territory, it occupies small areas, it has few manpower,
making it an excellent option to improve family farming income, and an alternative to reduce costs is to replace
or reduce the use of fertilizers minerals by organic fertilizers (Tenório et al., 2016).
Organic matter is fundamental for the maintenance of productive capacity in any terrestrial ecosystem. Physical
point of view, improve soil structure, reduce plasticity and cohesion, increase water capacity and aeration, higher
concentration of voice and root distribution. It acts on soil fertility, being a source of macro and micronutrients,
to increase the capacity of cations exchange (Cunha et al., 2015).
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Studies on the extraction of nutrients by yellow passion fruit show that nitrogen, potassium and calcium are the
most absorbed nutrients (Faleiro, 2016) , with small variations in the order of nutrient uptake in works developed
with the crop (Gondim, 2009) .
The state of Pará holds a considerable amount of organic waste, among which cattle and poultry manure,
industrial waste, manioc flowers among others, stand out. Therefore, the organic fertilization or even its
association with mineral fertilization are alternatives for the producers in this region. Little is known about the
effect of these organic materials on the growth and nutritional status of yellow passion fruit. Therefore, the
objective of this work was to evaluate the growth and nutritional status of yellow passion fruit in a greenhouse
using different doses of organic compost from the family farming in the municipality of Moju, state of Pará.
2. Material and Methods
2.1 Experimental Site
The experiment was conducted in a greenhouse at Institute of Agriculture Sciences at the Federal Rural
University of the Amazon in Belém, state of Pará (Latitude 01°26′00″ S; longitude 48°26′00″ W; altitude of 10
m), from March to June 2012, with an average annual temperature ranging from 27 °C to 30 °C, with oscillations
from 1 °C to 3 °C over the year.
2.2 Soil Sampling and Analysis
The different amounts of organic compost, consisting of 10% poultry litter, 20% duck litter, 15% cassava husk,
15% cassava leaf, 15% bean straw, 15% rice husk and 10% of corncob were mixed in volumetric proportions
with the sandy textured Yellow Latosol, collected from the 0-20 cm layer of an area of secondary vegetation in
the municipality of Moju (PA), Tracateua community. The organic compost was loosened, dried in the air and
sieved through a 5-mm mesh screen. A sub-sample was taken, which was sieved through a 2-mm sieve, forming
the air-dried fine earth (ADFE) for chemical and textural characterization.
For the determinations of clay, silt and sand content, the pipette method was used. The extractors used in the
chemical analysis of soil samples were, as follows: for P, Na, K, Fe, Zn, Mn and Cu, Mehlich 1; for Ca, Mg and
Al, KCl 1 mol L-1; for H + Al, 0.5 mols L-1 calcium acetate, pH 7.0; for B, hot water; for S, monocalcium
phosphate. The organic carbon (OC) was determined by the Walkley-Black method, following the methodology
described by Empresa Brasileira de Pesquisa Agropecuária (Brazilian Agricultural Research Corporation),
(1997).
Prior to the experiment set up, the results of the physical and chemical analysis of the soil were: physical
characteristics: 481 g kg-1 of coarse sand, 336 g kg-1 of fine sand, 103 g kg-1 of silt and 80 g kg-1 of clay; and
chemical characteristics: pH in H2O = 6.2, N = 0.13%, extractable P = 1 mg dm-3, K+ = 0.11 cmolc dm-3, Na+ =
0.08 cmolc dm-3, Ca2+ = 2.7 cmolc dm-3, Ca2+ + Mg2+ = 3.6 cmol dm-3, S = 4.8, Al3+ = 0 cmolc dm-3. The
micronutrients: Zn = 1.50 mg dm-3, Fe = 34.6 mg dm-3, Mn = 16.8 mg dm-3, B = 0.39 mg dm-3 and Cu = 2.0 mg
dm-3. Other soil analysis results: H + Al = 2.6 cmolc dm-3, SB = 3.79 cmolc dm-3, CEC effective = 3.79 cmolc dm-3
CECpH 7.0 = 6.39 cmolc dm-3, V = 59.31%, and OM = 23.0g kg-1.
Tables 1 and 2 show the results of the soil + compost analyses found in each treatment at the end of the
experiment.
Table 1. Results of soil fertility analyses + compost at the end of the experiment with passion fruit plants, in each
treatment
Treatments
S+C 0%
S+C 15%
S+C 30%
S+C 45%
S+C 60%

pH
H2O
6.27
6.82
7.16
7.26
7.17

V
m
------ % -----64.4 0.0
88.0 0.0
85.7 0.0
86.2 0.0
87.5 0.0

K+
mg dm-3
10
28
90
96
261

Ca2+ Mg+ Al3+ H+ Al
SB
CECeffective CECpH
------------------------------- cmolc dm-3 ------------------------------1.56 1.67 0.0
1.8
3.26 3.26
5.06
3.00 1.33 0.0
0.6
4.40 4.4
5.00
3.84 2.54 0.0
1.1
6.61 6.61
7.71
3.85 2.77 0.0
1.1
6.87 6.87
7.97
3.98 3.08 0.0
1.1
7.73 7.73
8.83
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Table 2. Results of soil P, N and micronutrients analysis + compost at the end of the experiment with passion
fruit plants, in each treatment
Treatment

P
mg dm-3
39.2
390.4
1228.4
329.1
1912.0

S+C 0%
S+C 15%
S+C 30%
S+C 45%
S+C 60%

N
g kg-1
1.1
1.4
3.2
3.2
3.3

Zn
Fe
Mn
Cu
B
------------------------- mg dm-3 -------------------------2.47
76.6
12.1
0.53
0.91
12.42
20.7
17.8
0.61
0.27
23.03
12.7
22.9
0.66
0.41
23.84
12.8
23.6
0.64
0.70
34.42
11.2
27.0
0.78
0.23

The compost had pH = 6.94, Total C = 109.7 gkg-1, Humidity 65 °C = 41.69. The materials used as organic
compost and their chemical attributes are presented in Table 3.
Table 3. Analysis of the organic compost at 130 days of composting and the materials usedits preparation
Material
Finished compost
Duck litter
Poultry litter
Manioc bark
Manioc leaf
Bean husk
Rice husk
Corn cob

N
P
K
Ca
Mg
S
------------------------- g kg-1 ----------------------15.2
12.6
6.3
52.1
3.6
7.2
20.8
19.0
10.9
51.2
7.0
10.2
27.3
21.4
27.9
43.5
8.2
11.7
10.3
0.6
7.3
5.05
0.9
2.3
36.6
2.0
12.2
12.0
4.4
15.3
13.4
1.0
12.8
4.22
4.7
2.6
6.4
1.5
4.6
2.77
0.8
2.3
7.4
0.3
3.4
0.57
0.5
1.5

Zn
Fe
Mn
Cu
B
----------------------- mg kg-1 ----------------------164.0
2546
139.5
241.0
19.3
295.0
4012
340.5
42.3
39.2
607.0
15457
684.0
297.1
20.9
22.8
4639.5
82.6
8.8
30.8
61.5
120.8
52.8
6.5
52.6
20.0
313.3
42.0
5.1
61.8
34.9
6209
145.7
9.7
14.2
40.4
189.1
19.9
2.4
19.5

2.3 Conducting the Experiment
Each experimental plot consisted of one pot, with a volume of 3.6 dm-3 of soil and one seedling of passion fruit.
The seedlings were produced in polyethylene trays using vermiculite commercial substrate and after
transplanting to the pots, the soil moisture was maintained between 60% and 80% of the total soil pore volume
(VTP), using demineralized water, control performed by weighing the pots.
2.4 Determination of Growth Parameters
At 97 days after transplanting, the plants were harvested and evaluated for the following growth characteristics:
plant height, leaf number and fresh matter mass of the whole plant. In the determination of the height of the
plants, a measure tape was used with measurement made from the stem to the apex of the plant. Regarding the
number of leaves, only those that had size from two centimeters in length were considered. Fresh matter mass of
the plant was obtained by the sum of the fractions of the stem, leaves and roots.
Each plant was placed in separate pieces (stem, leaves and roots) in paper sacks for drying in a forced air
circulation oven at 70 °C until reaching constant weight, which was obtained after approximately 72 hours.
Thereafter, the leaves were processed into a Willey-type mill, equipped with a 20-mesh sieve.
2.5 Laboratory Analysis of Plant Material
After processing in the mill, the leaf samples were submitted to the Plant Mineral Nutrition Laboratory in the
Plant Science Department at the Federal University of Viçosa for the determination of the N, P, K, Ca, Mg and S
levels in passion fruit leaves.
In order to determine the levels of P, K, Ca, Mg and S, the dry and crushed plant material was submitted to
nitroperchloric digestion (Johnson & Ulrich, 1959). Phosphorus was determined by colorimetry by reduction of
phosphomolybdate by vitamin C (Braga & Defelipo, 1974); K was determined by flame photometry; Ca and Mg
were quantified by atomic absorption spectrophotometry (AOAC, 1975); and S, by sulfate turbidimetry (Jackson,
1956). To determine the N contents, the plant material was submitted to sulfur digestion (Jackson, 1956), where
the nutrient was quantified according to the method described by Bremner (1965). The macronutrient
accumulation in the leaves was analyzed and calculated according to the following expression:
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(1)

2.6 Experiimental Designn and Statisticaal Analysis
The experiiment was set up in a compleetely randomizzed design witth five treatmennts and four reeplications, tottaling
20 experim
mental units. The
T treatments consisted of ffive doses of thhe above organnic compost att 0%, 15% (52
25 g),
30% (10500 g), 45% (15575 g) and 60%
% (2100 g) prroportions of tthe total volum
me of the subsstrate, based on
n the
study carriied out by Olivveira et al. (2004), which weere applied afteer 130 maturatiion of the orgaanic compost.
The results were submittted to analysiss of variance ((F test, p < 0.005), adjusting regression moodels of the stu
udied
variables as a functionn of the dosees of organic compost appplied, considerring the higheest coefficients of
correlationn (r2) among thhe significant oones, using thee software Assistat.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1 Biomettric and Produuction Charactteristics
The best rresults for all the biometric characteristics evaluated ass well as for tthe mass produuction of the fresh
matter of tthe whole plannt were observeed in plants fertilized with thhe 60% dose oof organic com
mpost. The achiieved
data evideenced an increase in the masss production of the fresh m
matter of the yyellow passionn fruit plants which
w
was propoortional to the increase
i
of thee organic comppoust doses, w
which obtainedd values for thee fresh matter mass
ranging frrom 82.76 to 353.52
3
g (Figuure 1) for the control and 660% of the doose of the com
mpost, respectiively.
Damatto JJúnior et al. (20005), in a worrk carried out w
with organic fe
fertilization in sweet passion fruit, observed the
best resultts at the dose of
o 100% of thhe recommendded one (5 kg oof barn manurre plant-1-80 g N/plant). A better
b
quality, a llarger numberr of fruits and a greater prodduction per plaant was verified in this treatm
ment. Accordin
ng to
the authorss, this higher production
p
mayy be related too an adequate ssupply and avaailability of nuutrients provide
ed by
organic feertilization, sinnce larger dooses did not pprovide increaases in production. The saame authors, using
u
conventionnal fertilizationn recommendeed for the cropp did not achieeve good resullts, and this maay be related to the
improvem
ment in the phyysical and chem
mical soil condditions provideed by organic fertilization, w
which also hellps to
maintain thhe soil moistuure. Hence, it iis inferred thatt because the ssoil used in thhis work had a high sand con
ntent,
despite havving a good baase saturation, perhaps due to liming in thee area carried oout by the prodducers not reported
by them, a high amountt of organic coompost was neecessary to im
mprove the phyysical and chem
mical conditions of
the soil, inn order to meett the nutritionaal requirementss of the crop att matter.

ost in
Figure 1. Mass of the fresh matter of yyellow passionn fruit plants ass a function off doses of the oorganic compo
greenhouse, at 977 days after trannsplantating
In relationn to plant heigght (Figure 2)), the maximuum estimated hheight was 2.770 m correspoonding to the dose
equivalentt to 47.3% of organic
o
compoost. A significaant increase inn relation to thee control (1.455 m) was observed.
Moreover,, it was verifiied in this treatment that att the end of tthe experimennt, the soil had the highest base
saturation (V%), with a value equivaalent to 87.5. Results were obtained by M
Mendonça et aal. (2010) with
h the
increase off manure dosees, the aerial paart had growthh of (0.42 m) tthat was obtainned with the bbovine manure dose
of 75%, 422 days after plaanting.
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Figuree 2. Height of yellow
y
passionn fruit plants using doses of 00, 15, 30, 45 annd 60% organiic compost in a
grreenhouse at 977 days after traansplanting
mong the facttors that show
wed a
Brazil andd Nascimento (2010) at 50 days after exxperiment settiing up that am
significantt effect, phospphorus was thee one that prom
moted the highhest growth inn the height off passion fruit, and
verified thhat the maximuum growth of ppassion fruit w
was obtained w
with the dose off 182.5 mg dm
m-3, around 1.6 m in
height. Rooncatto et al.. (2008) whenn evaluating the growth oof passion fruuit (Passifloraa alata Dryan
nder)
propagatedd by cuttings and by seed under commeercial orchard conditions, oobserved smalller values of plant
height, obttaining a maxiimum value eqquivalent to 1.59 m in height, a value close to that obserrved for the co
ontrol
in this woork (1.45 m). Similar results were obseerved by Cavaalcante et al. (2002), who obtained a height
equivalentt to 1.76 m in yellow
y
passionn fruit.
When studdying the behhavior of yelloow passion fruuit in relation to irrigation water salinityy and managem
ment,
Cavalcantee et al. (2002) obtained averrage values off stem diameterr in the crop rranging from 115.40 to 15.65 mm,
values highher than those verified in thiis work, whichh are understanndable due to ddifferent condittions of the stu
udy.
Regardingg the number of
o leaves per pllant in yellow passion fruit, a linear increaase according to the doses an
nd to
the compoost applied waas observed. T
The lowest andd the greatest average valuee reached in thhe experimentt was
16.75 and 60.25 leaves for the controol and 60% orgganic compostt treatment, resspectively (Figgure 3). Excep
pt for
the controll, these resultss are greater thhan the maxim
mum values observed in the w
work of Roncaatto et al. (200
08) in
sweet passsion fruit plantts in commerccial orchards (19.06 leaves). In the case of any plant, leeaves are impo
ortant
organs, whhich play an acctive role in the process of phhotosynthesis (Siavoshi & L
Laware, 2011).

i
Figure 3. Number off leaves of yelloow passion fruuit plants as a ffunction of dosses of the orgaanic compost, in
greenhouse, at 977 days after trannsplantation
3.2 Contennt of Macronuttrient in the Leeaves
The leaf coontents for thee macronutriennts obeyed the following ordeer: K > N > Caa > P > Mg ≥ S (Figure 4).
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Figure 4. Macronutrients content in leeaves of yellow
w passion fruitt as a function of doses of thee organic comp
post
in grreenhouse, at 997 days after trransplantating
In relationn to the nitrogeen content in tthe soil (Tablee 2), after the pplants were haarvested, the coontent ranged from
1.1 g kg-1 (control) to 3.3
3 g kg-1 (60%). Aiyelaagbbe et al. (20055) found that the ideal rate for the vegettative
growth of yellow passionn fruit during tthe juvenile annd transition sttages of growthh was 480 kg N ha-1.
In the plannt, N was the second most required nutriient by yellow
w passion fruitt with leaf conntent ranging from
10.65 to 13.88 mg kg-1. The values obbserved are sm
maller than the ranges verifiedd by authors, m
mentioned in Table
T
4 in passioon fruit leavess in different sttudies. Howevver, it should bbe pointed outt that in the treeatments wherre the
45% and 660% doses of the organic coompost were aapplied, the plants had no syymptoms of deeficiency, infe
erring
that contennts greater thann 13 g kg-1 of N are suitable for the crop uuntil approximaately 100 dayss after transplanting.
Nevertheleess, at 117 daays after transplanting, at fuull flowering pplants, Freire et al., (2013)) observed tha
at the
applicationn of biofertiliizer increasedd the N contents in the leaf mass of passion fruit,, but with grreater
expressiveeness in the treeatments with non-saline waater and mulchh, ranging from
m 50.23 to 55.113 g kg-1 DM, with
increases bby 9.8%.
Table 4. M
Macronutrient content
c
ranges, in g kg-1, obsserved in passion fruit leavess in different sttudies
Authors
In the study (*AT)
Carvallho et al., 2000
Carvallho et al., 2002
Alves,, 2003
Fontess, 2005
Martinns, 2009
Moraees et al., 2011

N
13..88
34..7-49.8
34..7-58.0
44..3-53.5
48..8-58.7
32..7-48.9
31..3-36.5

P
3.71
2.31-3.43
2.31-3.85
2.46-3.25
2.47-2.96
2.19-2.93
2.14-3.01

K
20.78
23.5-335.5
24.1-338.0
18.4-229.3
17.3-220.9
29.8-333.4
26.8-444.7

Ca
8.18
10.6-155.1
6.13-144.4
9.6-13.88
9.91-133.1
9.51-199.34
3.88-6.447

Mg
3.47
2.13-3.622
2.13-4.288
2,68-3.922
3.34-4.044
3.65-6.466
2.55-3.555

S
4.19
3.19-4.33
3.11-4.64
2.91-4.82
3.96-5.07
2.89-5.65
-

Note. *Whhere: AT = aveerage value in tthe best treatm
ment (60% orgaanic compost)..
wth and devellopment of pllants,
Accordingg to Cruz et al. (2006), nnitrogen deficiiency can afffect the grow
particularly because it is a constituennt of proteins aand chlorophyylls, so these pplants may noot express theirr full
potential, rresulting in siggnificant reducction in the forrmation rate annd leaf expansiion.
In the soil,, only the phossphorus contennts varied from
m 39.2 to 19122 mg dm-3 in thhe control treaatments and 60
0% of
the organic compost (Taable 2). It shouuld be highlighhted the imporrtance of the oorganic matter for this eleme
ent in
the soil, em
ment by 10 tim
mphasizing thaat the organic compost increeased the conttent of this elem
mes at least an
nd by
49 times, at the maxim
mum, in the sooil. The reasoon for this eveent may be reelated to the ppresence of humic
substancess (HSs) in orgganic matter, w
which in addittion to providding greater staability to the soil, improvin
ng its
structure, iincreasing cropp productivityy and quality, increasing surfface area, the C
CEC and the bbuffer effect, giving
greater staability to the sooil, also providde the adsorbedd phosphorus iin the clay fracction (Moreiraa & Siqueira, 2006).
However, the greater conntent of the eleement in the sooil did not meaan greater absoorption by the plants.
artins
The leaf content of P rannged from 0.881 to 6.82 g kgg-1, exceeding the values achhieved by Fonttes (2005), Ma
o the
(2009) andd Moraes et all. (2011) in passsion fruit in ssome treatmentts. The contennts of phosphorrus in leaves of
passion frruit had similaar behavior too the magnesiium content, w
with the highhest values corrresponding to
o the
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treatments with the 15% (525 g/pot) dose of the organic compost. The maximum estimated dose of the compost
was 35.08%, obtaining a phosphorus content of 5.34 g kg-1 of P in the leaves. It is important to highlight that the
application of the organic compost raised the phosphorus content in the leaves by a minimum of 3.8 times and a
maximum of 8.4 times in relation to the control, making it clear the importance of organic matter as a source of
phosphorus and its contribution in the availability and dynamics of this element.
The potassium content in the soil ranged from 10 to 261 mg dm-3 (Table 1), showing an increase in the element
proportional to the applied doses of the organic compost, which increased by 2.8 to 26.1 times in relation to the
control.
Regarding potassium in the plant, this nutrient was the most required by the crop. The amplitude of K contents
ranged from 17.88 to 20.86 g kg-1 in the leaves of yellow passion fruit. Freire et al. (2013) observed potassium
values varying from 17.5 g kg-1 among plants in the saline water treatment, without biofertilizer and without soil
cover and 25.8 g kg-1 DM in plants treated with non-saline water, with biofertilizer and mulch.
Moraes et al. (2011) report that potassium is required in large quantities by passion fruit, a fact also observed in
this work. According to Freitas et al. (2011) the deficiency of this nutrient causes delay in flowering, reduction in
fruit size and leaf area, consequently affecting photosynthesis and solids content in fruits, leaf fall and floral buds.
The need for potassium by this crop needs to be determined and/or adjusted according to the cultivation and
management system, considering that the recommendations of conventional fertilization with potassium in Brazil
found in the literature are largely variable, from 50 to 530 kg of K2O ha-1 year (Borges et al., 2002). With
reference to the evaluation of the nutritional status of yellow passion fruit plants by means of foliar diagnosis,
Sousa et al. (2008) verified that, even with the frequent application of potassium, the plants presented deficiency
of this element, which according to the authors, can be attributed to plant age, leaf collection period, emission of
flowers, tendrils, flower buds and fruit development. According to Freitas et al. (2011) and Araújo et al., (2005),
potassium is most required by the plants during fruiting, formation and maturation of the fruits, since this is the
most important nutrient for passion fruit at this phase.
At all dosages, the leaf contents were below the appropriate range for the crop, that is, between 26.1 and 45.1 g
kg-1, considered by Malavolta et al. (1997). The results are similar to the results found by Martins (2009) and
Morais et al. (2011). However, it is worth mentioning that even below the optimal range, the plants did not
present symptoms of deficiency.
The leaf content of calcium ranged from 8.18 (60%) to 20.71 g kg-1 (15%) with an average content equivalent to
13.57 g kg-1. The values were below those observed by Sousa et al., (2008) and close to the values found by
Martins (2009) and above those observed by Morais et al. (2011). In the soil, the calcium content varied from
1.65 to 3.98 mg dm-3, for the control and 60% organic compost treatment, respectively (Table 1).
In the soil, the magnesium content varied from 1.67 to 3.08 mg dm-3, and the organic compost increased by up to
1.8 times the soil nutrient content in relation to the control (Table 1). Magnesium was the less required nutrient
by the crop, with foliar content ranging from 2.94 to 4.07 g kg-1 remaining within the optimal level and
equivalent to the levels set by Fontes (2005) and Alves (2003).
Despite being required in small quantities, sulfur is probably the least commonly used macronutrient in
fertilization. However, many important crops require it in amounts greater than or equal to that of phosphorus
(Mello et al., 1984). It was evidenced in this study where the sulfur content in leaves ranged from 3.07 to 4.19 g
kg-1, that the amount required by the culture was equivalent to that required by magnesium. The maximum
estimated content of sulfur was 2.94 g kg-1, which was displayed when the equivalent dose to 17.58% of the
organic compost was applied. Plants rely on S to perform photosynthesis, respiration, synthesis of fats and
proteins and symbiotic fixation of nitrogen (Corsi et al., 2007). Garcia et al. (2011) observed that for the initial
development of vigorous yellow passion fruit seedlings in the nursery, 0.38 kg m-3 of elemental sulfur should be
used in the substrate. In addition, doses above this value inhibit the growth of yellow passion fruit seedlings. All
sulfur contents are within the range obtained by Martins (2009), who observed greater sulfur contents of 5.65 g
kg-1 in the dry matter in plants submitted to fertilization with bovine manure plus ammonium sulfate and by the
other authors mentioned in Table 4, in different studies with passion fruit.
3.3 Macronutrient Accumulation in Leaves
The accumulation of macronutrients in the yellow passion fruit leaves followed the order: K > N > Ca > P > Mg
≥ S (Figure 6). Cruz et al. (2006) observed that the content of macronutrients in passion fruit seedlings, grown
for 50 days on inert substrate added with nutrient solution as a function of salinity, at the NaCl level equal to
100mmol L-1, obeyed the following order: K > Ca > P > Mg > S. However, the same authors observed that in the
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absence off NaCl, the ordder in the accuumulation was K > N > Ca > P > Mg > S, aagreeing with tthe results found in
this work.. Júnior and Cuzzuol (20009), when anaalyzing the m
mineral compoosition of Passsiflora mucro
onata
observed tthe following decreasing
d
ordder of macronuutrients: Ca > N > K > S > M
Mg > P, also sshowing that larger
accumulattions of macro and micronutrrients in the leaf occur in relaation to the cooncentration off nutrients avaiilable
in the soil..
Prado et aal. (2005) studdying the effeect of potassiuum applicationn on substratee of the dystroophic Red La
atosol
obtained thhe following order
o
of macroonutrient accum
mulation in thee aerial part off yellow passioon fruit seedlin
ngs at
60 days affter sowing: N > K > Ca > S > P > Mg.
It is pertinnent to add thhat the accum
mulations of m
macronutrients observed in the present sttudy showed some
variations in relation to other studies. It should be noted that succh differences are possibly tto occur due to the
genotype ffactor, the disttinct edaphocllimatic conditiions, the fruit load of the plants, among oothers (Prado et
e al.,
2005), andd also to differeent collection times, assessedd varieties andd types of samppling (Chaves et al., 2009).

Figure 6. Macronutrientt accumulationn in passion floower leaves acccording to the doses of the oorganic compost in
grreenhouse at 977 days after traansplanting
4. Conclussion
Yellow paassion fruit maainly requires nnutrients: K, N
N, Ca, P. The ssequence of acccumulation off macronutrien
nts in
the leaves of the plant iss K > N > Ca > P > Mg ≥ S. Yellow passiion fruit responnded to fertilizzation with org
ganic
compost, oobtaining the best
b dose resultts with 60% off the compounnd.
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